
iaU|> gttteUigettcet.
«>JU1 (iaiet Alonf the Poiomac."

[The following appeared originally in
some coontry newspaper. It l« now pub.
llsbed by request in the National Republi¬
can. It U pretty and touching and ve

abonld like to know wbo is the author.]
.*A11 quiet akmjrthe Potomac.'* they sty.
"Except now and then a .trmj picket

Is sbot,u be wilki on his beet to aad fnx
By a rifleman hid in the thicket.

TH nothing.a private or two, now aad then.
Will ooteoaot in the oen of the battle,Sot ma officer lost.only oa* of the sea.
Moaning oat, all alone. the death rattle."*

All qciet along tk« Potoatc tMrfcht.
Wbere the toidien lie p~*c+<allj

Their tents iathe ray* o* tbe df*r ectasia z&mx.
Or the light of the watchfiree, are gleaaut.*.

A trrmoloa* tijeb *. tb« gentle aigbt wiad
Through the fereei iear*« «!owly ;. cr**pi&i~

While start up abore. »:th their gBtttcfag ei
Kr»p gnarU.tor tt»« arxay is ai«epiag.

Tber.'t only the s&cad of th» luce **atrj"»
At b* tr»mp» from the rock to tbe Joosfaia.

A&d thinks of tbe two oa tk« low trundle bed.
Far away ic the cot oa th» av^ata;c;

Qh tnaftket filli slack.hi* fa-*. d*rk and gnat.
Grows geatW with n»eaiori*» Uad»r.

At be icatter* a prayer for tb« children a*i»-p.
For their mother, nay H-**et deiead b»r

The moon »crni» to «riia* a« brightly as tbea.
Thai r.i^Lt wb»a tb» !.**« J*t saepofcen
Leaped ap to bit lip*, and when bw taaraar*d

TDWI.
Wr-re pi«dged. tv be e*#r cabrokea:

Then diawiag hi* rocjriily o*er hi- «ye«.
He ixiLt* off t**n that are weiliuje.

Aad zarber* hi* fan ctoce ap to hi*
A< if to keep dowa theh«art tweiliajr

H» pB>« the f>nntala. the Masted piae tree.
Tbe lo^tstep is lading anJ weary.

Xml onward he p** through tbr Lr^i belt of
lizht,

Towards tte shad** of a fore*; *- dreary.
IIark 1 *a< it tbe nicbtwjad tin: rc-tlrJ tbe

leaves ?
Was ft the moonlight so woodrowdy flashing*

It looked like a r-.3«.. lia I M»n. ~j d bjrr""
Aad the life blood i? ebbing and plvshiaj

All qaiet ak>ag the Pirate to nizbt,
St, ec«ad eeee tb» m»L of the riven

While so t f*Ui ibe dew oa tbe face Of tbe J®»d.
Tbe picket"* off duty fonTrr.

The £ad of Xaral War.
'Fxoaa Punch.)

If there are no ship* of war hot iron
ships and iron «hips are inatualiy shot-,
proof, how are they to fight?

Hostilities might perhaps ^till be car¬
ried on by means of shell*, charged with
fulminating >ilrer, resardlessof expanse*.Such shells, if big enough, would no doubt
knock a hole in the iron sides of aav ves¬

sel; bnt a« fulminating silver goesoix with
much less friction than what will kindle
a lueiiVr match, there would be rather
too much difficulty in charging a sbeil
with it.

It remains to be seen, if the science of
reciprocal destruction should bo thus ar¬
rested , what plan the human brotherhood
will then invent for smashing, burning,
or sinking one another's fleets. Some
new discovery in electricity, some artifi¬
cial lightning for, example, which will
fuiite through rib* «»f steel, may possiblybe found to answer their benevolent pur¬
poses: but there really "does seem some
ground f'»r hoping that, ships being ren¬
dered practically invulnerable, any two
rebels «»f war belonging to hostile na¬
tions. will, hereafter, meeting on the high
seas, each find herself unable to injurethe other, and therefore be obliged to
part in peace, the result of their collision
having been as nearly as possible the op¬
posite to that of the conflict between the
Kilkenny cats.

Why i- a sawyer like a lawyer? Be-1
cause which ever way he goes, down
comes the dust.
One year of love would do more toward

setting u* mutually sight when in the
wr mg, than an eternity of wrangling.
A down ea«t Yankee very cutely says:"Though the men hold the reins, the wo¬

men tell them which way to drive.
"What church do. you attend, Mrs. Par¬

tington?" "Ob! any paradox church
where the gospel is dispensed with."
There is no duty, there is no pleasure,there is bo sentiment, which does not bor¬

row from enthusiasm a charm which is
still in perfect unison with the simplebeauty of truth.
A preacher, in a funeral sermon on a

lady, after summing up all her good qual¬ities, added: "that she always reached
her husband his hat without muttering."

HATS AID CAPS
WHOLFfcALE and RETAIL

a HARPER&1U10.
»

The largest and \jest selected Stock of

Hats and- Caps
May always be found at

HARPER, a BRO'S

CHEAP EMPORIUM,
ISTo. 129

G9R.MAIR AHD UNION JT&,
JOHN T. I.AKTN,

[Successor to Wh*«ler 4 Lakin.]
WIU KKCKIVB AND HAVE OPENED FORioepwctioo on Tbureday. March 29th, a newaad well .elected asaortmeat of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Veatinga!AUo a cvmplcUaavrtmeot of UKNTLBXKX'8 rUK-sisarsa ooods.
The patron* ot the old firm, aad the pabllc la

.m r»-»« . v»w mu prompt purcnasera.Thankful for tbe patronage beetowed upon the old
8rm, I solicit a continuance of the same tor the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,mh2ft-4wd No. 102 Main et~ Wheeling. Va.

FOB CASH.
on BBLS. CARBON OIL, best quality, tor sale by&\J T. II. LOGAN * CO.

aad LOO AN. LIST k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.JaalS Wheeling Va.

WM7 SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELEB. & ENORAVEE.
DULtt I*

Watches,Jewelry,SilverAPlaed
Ware,

FANCY HOODS. Sc.Ifo. 99 Monroe St*
OPPOSITE M. A M BANK.

PIG IKON.
.)AA TONS Traaklln Furnace Pig Metal,OUU No. lit, tor aalebe
aovll F. C. HILDRKTH * BRO.

Marseilles q,uilts, 10-4,11-4. and
12-4. Just received bytobll. PRO. R. TAYLOR.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

AYEE'S

1^ Cathartic Pills, j1-M- (SCOAS COATED,)0 iU SiM to I
Cleanse the Blood and Cure the Sick.
IftTALIDS, PaTHIES. MoTH*RS. P?"'0"*6'
Philanthropists, eead thkib Fffect3.

ASD JCDOE or THEIR VlETCES.
roa in cru or

HEADACHE SICK HEAI-ACl^rOCLSTOKACO.
pjrrurKiiL l*A-,3l«y 1.1S56.

r_ , c Ant Sir: 1 «¦»" *«¦
»*» bod» <*» .>.»' bI * dOM<tf th» woc« b~d»^ <QJ wmri. toll AfcKloc two of J*. ,t^ U they will5£?5fce»^» thee*> =»-.th' K^o"h kncwin*.KD.*.PKKi!l_K,

CSo-i ^<A« Smmtr Gortx.
BUJOCS DtsORDEKj AND IjnSBC»MPLAI-VT«

DcriUXOT OF TEX ISTtti-'*. 7
WiiSBMOx. D. C.. T Feb., Is5&. i

a;s: I have uwd your Pill* in my ^rceral and toas-
r. i*l practice e*er rd« tog made Tfc«a. an-1 ca&ao;
bntiwu to»*y tbey »ret*s»teaxhartie*etaploT.
Tbeir regulating acti m ob tne lir^r I* «jcick and rte-
njt4. cneK4«Mt!f tbey *** *a admirable remedy {
for de<nagett*uta of that organ. Icde<~3. I have net- ;dom t>aad a av of Itiiiimi *o ob»txastc that
it did not readily yi*4d tothem. jFmtcsfci!* Al/JS20Bllt. M.B, i"

I+ytirian *ftke li *ri*t HospitaL jDYSENTERY. RELAX. AND WORMS.
I'^rr Ofnet. llAATLOif. UV. Co.. M:CR- \>'oTfniter 1^ laia- >

D*. vrrz; Toex Pill* ir* ;L«- perfection of n*Ji
ciu* The* h*ve dor>e ay wif« more good toan I can
tell too. She bad pining i«J for
months- Wwit off to be *^*or*4 at zreat expense.
bntcsao better. ?fce then ernawfJ taktngyoar
P.l^. which ston cured her. by rxpeulng larir q»n-
Ltirf «.< *cn*« {dead) from ber body. Tbey a. .er-
wards cur-xd ht-r and oor !*j children of bloody dy*-
ectary. One of oor n. <ghbcr* Lad it
wilt- cured him with two dase* of your Pills. wntl<-
other* ar.«cr»d u« paid frvm fir* u. twenty dollars
doctors* bill*. *=d IM anrh time, witbont b«ng
ccr«i entirtiv even th«u ^ocb * raedicioe as yoor».
which i* *rt"tt*i'.y «o-*l And L»test. will be frixed

h+r* uEi.». J. GKlFFi:». J*+ttmzjtsr.
rXDIGESTION AND IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
/Vow 2?«r. -T. T. ITitK'S. JLdmJL ChurcJi.

Boston.
I>r. ittt: I hitr w*J y^ar Pill* with *xtraordi-

uxry »axt»* in roy l»miiy and aoaoos tba*e I *®
eallVi tc» *i*it in di*tre!-*- To r^colat^ the orvan»
of dii:«t»wn *&-3 purify the b'.->x3 they are lhe TeryxeBtdy I b>T* «ff known. *i>d I can osnfldent-
1 \ r«-o>ianit-n-1 tb?xn t« my friend?.7

Yoon. J.Y.HIMKf.
Wusi*, Wto*i*o Co-, X. Y.,Oct. 24. 1SS5.

Dixa St*: I 19 using your Cathartic PilU in niy
pr*ciic*. *ztd fitd thiin "*n excellent purgative to
deu<« the »r«t«n *nd purify the focntain* ol thewLl. JOHN O. MEACHAM. M. D.
ERYSIPETaAS. scrofula, king s evil. TET

TER. TCMORS, AND SALT RHEUM.
Froma jyriciTding Merchant «/*.SuVxniu FA.1
De. Ate*: Yo«r Pill* »re the pnrxgrtu ot all that

u great ia wdieine. They b**e cared toy little
dacxhter of ulcerou* »ore* upoa bet hasd« *nd feet
.h*t bsip pr-rtf-d iocnrable for year*. Her moth^r
bas lfwa iooc grievcrc*Jy afflkted with bioebe* and
cunnlea oa l»er akin and in herbmir. Aflrr our child

cur**l. She a1«o trWl your PflK and tbey bare
c*r«S w7 ASA MORfJBRIDGE.

RJIECUA7ISM, NECRADilA. AND GOUT.
From Err. Dr. ftirtn. of 1*r+ Mftkndiz? K Ciurch

Prt-iSEi norsr, SaTAXKAH. Gi. Jan. 6. liifi.
Hoxoeu 51*: I tbocld be ungrateful for the re¬

lief your ftkill ba« ».rougbt rae if I did cot report my
ca»e to rt*n. A cold *eCtl«d in my limbs" and l~vrogbx
.-.a exrfotiatin^ n»-araleic pair>«- which ended in
d-rvnic rSi«-nma:i«tt. Notwithstanding I b»d the
best of pbr«ician*.the di«eafe grew won-? And wor*e.
until, bj the adriee of yc«r excellent agent in Bal¬
timore. I>r- Mackenzie- I trie*? tocr PilU. Their ef¬
fect» wereel"w.bnt »cre. By peraerering in the use
of them I am sow entirely welL
tomCaixin.8iT«x Ro;4t-Li..5
Da. ATI*: I liATe teen entirely enred by jourPiil» of RheumaticGoot.a painf 1 diaea-e hat bad

kflictol toe fior year*. VINCENT sLIDlILL.
FOR DROPSY. PLETHORA. OR KINDRED COM

PLAINTS, requiring an actire purge, tb^v are an
exceli'-ot remedy.
POU C »f=TI V EN ESS orCOXSTTP KTTON.AXD AS

A DINNER PILL, tbey are agreeable aadeffoctuaL
FITS. SUPPRESSION. I'ARALYSIS. INFLAMA-

TION,ai»-l «?*en DEAFNESi.and PARTIAL BLIND-
XES5. been cure«I by the alterstire actios ot
these Pilla.
M »< of tb* pill* In market contain Mercury,sbtch. although a *ai»iab!- remedy in «kilfal band*.

i* dangeroo* In a public piU. from the dreadfcl coo-
«e<|Uence9 that fr«*jx»ently follow it* iacaatiou* u^.
T!»e*e contain no mercury «r mineral »ub«tazkce
whatever.

AVER'S CHERRY PECtORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COIGU8.COLDS, HOARSENESS, IS-
PLIENZA. bronchitis,
WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA,
incipient con¬
sumption,

and for the relief of cocwumptire patients in advauc-
«d «tage« of the <biea»e.
We n**-l not >pr«k to the public of ita Tirtnen.

Throughout every town, and almost erery hamlet ot
the American States, it* wonderful cures of palmon-
ary complaint* have made it already known. Nay.
few ar« the familie* in any cirilixed country on thie
continent without toiae personal experience oflu
cCkU. and fewer yet th»- couiaiunitie- any where
which have n->l am^ug them some living trophyofit* Tictory orertne subtle and dangeronadi«ea»**>t
the throat and lung*. While it i* the most powerful
antidote vet known to man for the formidable and
dangerous diaea^r* of the pulmonary organs, it is
alw the ptea«ante-t and »*frst remedy that can be
emnloTed for infant* and young person*. Parent*
«hodd haTe it in "tore against the In*iduou= enemy
that steal* upon them uprepared. We bare abund¬
ant ground* to belieTe the Cseuat Prr?o*aL sare*
more lires by the consumption* it prevent* tlian
those it rartM. Keep it by yon. enre yonr coi.fe while
ther are curdle, nor neglect them until nohunwn
%kiilcan master the inexorable canker that, fo»tened
on the vital*, eat* yonr life away. All know th*
dreadful fatality of Inng disorder*, and a* they know
too the virtue- "f thi* remedy, we M~l not do more
than to a^ure them it is stiH ma-le the be* it can be.
We ware no co^t, nor care, no toil to prodnce it the
mitt perfect ptwible. and tbu* aflord those who rely
on it the beet agent which our skill can furnish lor
their cure.

Prepared by DR. J. C- AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chrmist. LntntU, Mast.
Andsoldby A.C.GoODA OO..andby all Drogeist*and dealers in Medicine everywhere. mhlS

JASL M. DILLON,
So. 107 Market Street,

WHEELING, YA.
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,

A»
BRA88 FOUNDRY.

Dealer in wrought iron, galyaxizrd,
and all sizes of Lead Pipes, abee* Lead, Brass

Cocks and Valves, Steam Whistle*. Steam and Water
Gnages. Lift and Force Pump*. Link*. Hose. Antlfric-
t ion Metal, Braucer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crucibels,ialvanixed Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.
V.ENT FOR THE MRNEELY BELL*. AqueductPit-** constantly on band.
C**ti paid for Copper, Brass and Lend.
octlO

First Stock Spring Goods!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

COOPER & SENSENEY. .

^TTE are opening a much larger stock than nsua*W of Wn<l> FANCY k STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Ami are offering them at th -lowest market pricesFo* CasH. to which we respectfully invite the ati n-
tion of buyers. (mb3J COOPKR E SRNSENBY.

Fir. WATCH MAKERS..Watch Glass¬
es. Iland.% Mainsprings, Qase Spring*, Brushes,Screws Cylinders. Verges, Silver Phrert, Watch Oil.Screw Driven, Pin Tongs, Joints, Catches, Silk and

Ribbon Guards. Steel Chains, Keys, Ac., by gross ordozen, for sale by oct22 J. T.800TT A CO.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS^Square Brocha Shawls, worth $12, for $4, only.Long do do 44 20 " 9 *

Reversable, Stella and Blanket Shawls, in greatvariety at (septaO) ALEX. HIYMAK'8.

BUCKETS du. TUBS.ion dozen assortedBuckets, 60dux. No. 1,2 A3 Tubs, for sale byfeblT J. A. METCALF.
nnOBACCOS.-M boxes 5s. dark and sweet,X -to caddies 14 lbs.

just received and for sale bymh2» M. REILLY.
B. EOE A CO'S MARKING INK,

. in Castelated Case, for writing on Linen, Catsbrie. Muslin, Ac^ without preparation, a most dssir
UlU mrticta, At th, VATtety llmjl , »D NI00LL A BRO^nov27 109 Main street.

LIST, MORRISON &C0m
WBOLK&ALK OROCKKS AND PRODUCE MJ

LIBS, Not. 78 And *0 MaIb atreet, off.r
.Ale At loWMt rAtM,

140 hhtli. (Air to cholcN. 0.8ugAT.
400 bbU.prim. Mill wupwifl.)100 hAir butcU do do
1W t*««Rio OofliM.
3ft do Jm do

100 bbU.B.1rtmo*.AP<ffaUxl^phlAByTTlp..
rilBE Stockboldanoftb.CltlSMw' D^orilBAok Are1 hereby noUBed thAt ad election tor nine Dlrec
tor^ to *erre for the .umiDg jbat, will be held At

l.^.e hooMoo I

transportation .

OFFICE or THE iL * O. &. &. CO )
WHimso, JSnh March. j

T) E5CMPTION OP BCSINES5 OX TUB BALTI-1\ XOftS * OHIO HAIL KOAD. Thr Companv
na*is£ tiwrocghly neoo>o*trocted tie breaks in the
track and bridge* of t «r road, under Government
protection. and baring msnkti tbeir tonnage truvporttrtflB, will, oa awl alter Tuesday. the 1st April.
rua three puMcgct train* a* roOovi.the road be
ing thoroughly and complete!y guarded:jMail Train, will I«t« Whetling at V^> P.M.. Ben-
wood at losflj P. M.. arrive at Baltimore at CP. M.

Returning, leave Baltimore at 6:49 A. II-arrive t :
Benvuod at 4^> A. M_ Wheeiingat i^X» A. M-
Wheeling &nd Cumberland Accomnxxiatioo Train.

will kare Wheeling at ltttSJ A. M, B-u* ood at ItcaO
A. M-; arrive at Cumberland at V^S p. M.

Returning, leave Cumberland at T:li A. )L, arrive
at Wheeling at 6:40 P. M.

ff. I'. fMUH. Master Transportation.L- i£. CuL E. General Ticket Agent.A.DIFFT, >
B. S. JACOBS, > Train Sopcrfctendents.
J. P.WlLAAltIM

J. 1L yORP. Geo* I Agent. Wheeling. mh31

Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel-
ing Bail Boad.

ON AJ»D AFTER MGN DAT.January 'Jfhh. 15C2
Passenger Trains will leave Bridgeport <u fol-

.0*1, (Sunday* excepted:j
1L!5 A.M. Mail 7rair. s-toppizg at all sratioas, ar¬

rives as Pitt-bnrgh ax 4:10 P. M., andCleveland at hlO P. M.
lfc\*3 P. XI. Express Train, stopping at all *tatSoit*,

except Kn*h Enu and Beaver, arrive* at
Pitt»tmr?b at *£05 A. M. and Cleveland
at te35 A. M-

KETURN1NG TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at 5hS5 A. M. and 4r00 P. M_, ar¬rive at Bridgeport at 6;2u P. M-. and &SS M.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. and 1:40 P. M-.arrive at Bridgeport at 6:35 A. M-, and 5:20 P. M.
Connections Are made as Follows:

\t Pitt*burA with Pennsylvania B. K. for Ilarri*
burg. Baltimore. Washington. PLila-
del;ha.New York and Boston.

Cleveland with Cleveland A Toled R- B. for San¬
dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago and
all points hi the XcxrH W*«t. With
Detroit »teamers for Detroit. Jacksuti,Chicago and the Xoara Wxsr. With
Cleveland A Erie R. Ii. for Erie, Duu-
kirfc. Buffalo and Niagara Fall*. With
Cleveland. Colninbus ACincinnati lor
Crestline, Delaware, Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hudson with the C. Z. 1C.R.H. for CeyahocaFalls, Akron, MiBerrburgh and Wous¬
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. B. R. for Canton,Mvurillon, Wooster, Saltin, Enon, Co¬lumbus, Ac.
At Steubenvllle with P. C. A C. Line and ax Bniiis

with C. O. O.IU. fcr Zane«ville, New¬ark, Colnmtnv, Xenla. Dayton. fn-Ji-
anapnlis, Cairo, dncinnatj/lxmirville,St. L**ui«, St. Joseph and all pointsWtst and South West.

Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3,75.Fat* always as low, and time mncb quicker than
any other route.
Through Tickets to al! points in the Weet, Northand East can be procured at the oCce und«r theMcLnre Xloi^e. Wbeeiing. Ya., or with F'reichtAgent at Bridgeport Station.
F'reieLt contracts wiii be made at lowest rates to

any point aoee-riM* by this road and ita connecttotj?.
10 the East. North. W*t and North-West, at officeunder M'Lnre H.»n*e, or with Ft. Agent at Bridge¬port Station. WM. D.TKRKY, A^ent,Wheeling. Ya.

JOUN CHAPMAN. Agent,
Bridgeport. O.J.N.McCCLLOCGH. President.

F R. MYERS. Oen't Ticket Ag*t. JeM

BEMPF1ELD RAILROAD
CHANGE OF TIME!*

\V AXX> AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER TOE* * fith. the tikiss on thU Boftd will nxn a* follovt,i]),excepl Sunday*:
Lmtc Wa*hingV/n 7^ A, M.
Arrive at Vhedla* 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wieeliag 3 P. M
Arrived at Waeblngtoo 6 44

All fr*igLt la be forwarded from Wheeling mu?t bedeliver at the depot before 2 o'clock P. il. to izunrc
ttiih^amt thenme day.warU W.P. BURTON, 8up*t.

Blackwood's Magazine
xsD tax

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great Inducements to Subscribe
PREMIUMS and REDTJCTI0H3.
I SCOTT k OO- NEW YORK, continue to |>ubJ% lish the {u!3o» inp leading British Periodical#,TIIK LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).TUB EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).THE SORTH BRIT1SII REVIEW (Tree Church).THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW(liberal).BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZIXE/Tory).
The present critical «tate of European affairs w5Ti

render these pubilcatfoos unusually Interesting dur¬
ing the forthcoming year. They.will occupy a mid-
die ground between the butil; written news-items.
crade speculations, and flying rumors of the (LillyJournal, and the ponderous tome of the fotnre hU-
torian. written after the living Interest and excite¬
ment of the great political eveut# of the time shall
have pa*»ed away. It is to ,the«e Periodical* that
readers mast look for the onhr really Intellijdble-anoreliable history of current eventvv-and as inch, in
addition to their wel -established literary, scientific,
and theological character, we urge them upon tht
consideration of the reading public.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the

British pubiifhejs givea additional value to these
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placed in
the hand* of subscribers about as soon as the origi¬nal editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per ana

For any one of the four Rerl«w» .f3 00
For any two of the four Reviews. 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00.
For all four of the Review*. 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine.. - 3 CO
For Blackwood and one Reriew^._^........ f» 00
For "Blackwood and two Reviews 7 CO
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and-the four Review*. 10 OO

Manes current »n the State where itrued will bt re¬
ceived at par.
POSTAGE.

,
The P<*tue I® £*" of Coiled State. wfll

be bat TWENTY-POUR CKXTS a mr for "Black¬
wood." and but FOURTEEN CENTS . year fur eachof the Review*.
At the aboye prices the Perioeicals will be fnr-nlshed fcr 1S62. And as a

Premium to Hew Subscribers,
the Nos. of the same Periodical* for I860 will befurnished complete, without additionalcharge.Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day.U>e4e Periodicals lose little by age Hence, a full
year of the Nos. for I860,may be regarded nearly asValuable as (brlSW.

Subscribers wishing also the No*, for 1861, will besupplied at the following extxzxelt low urn:
Splendid Offers for 18CO, *61, A *6S,Together.
For Blackwood's Magazine, the thro years, $5 "0For any one Review; -- .» « 5 00For any two Review*, - - . - 44 " K 00For Blackwood and one Review, 44 M 8 00For Blackw<K-l and two Reviews, 44 ** 12 00For three Reviews. -- -- " "1100For Blackwood and three Reviews. 44 44 IS 00For the four Reviews, - - - u 44 IS 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 44 u 17 00
Any of the above works will also be furnished toNew SabterHert for the year 1856-7, 8, and 9, at

One-Hat/ the Regular Subscription Prices*
Thus a Sew Subtcrib*r mayobtain the Reprints ofthe Four Reviews and Blackwood
Seven Consecutive Tears for S3? X

Which la but little more than the price of the origi-nml works for one year.
As we shall never again be likely to offer such in¬ducements as those here presented,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I

Remittances must, in all cases, be made directto the I*uhlithers, for at these prices no commissioncan be allowed to agents.
LEONARD SCOTT k OO,Janfl Xo. 54Gold street. New York.

TABLE DAMASKS, &C
Bleached L'nen do.
Brown 44 44

Cream 44

Cotton **

Damask Tnwels.
Ilnekabnck Towels.
RussiaCranh

Just received byfob II, GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Spring Styles Silk Hats
JUST RECEIVED AT

HARPER & BRO'S.
febU

sioars
25 .' Crushed,
16 * PnlTeriWti,
20 - B. Soft Crtubed,
SO " OoWen Sjrap, Ju« received bymtel2 PA-VTO.V. DQNLON tlMi.iiiv

STRIPED DIMITY, forM £|mdZ~udWindow Curtain., Jtut receivedby».>» GEO. B. TAYLOR.

DAILY INTE'LLIGrENCEB,
«stkaI«

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Qnincy and ain-Sts.,

WHEELING!

HATIXO JCST FITTtD CP OCR JOB OFHCB
wrrn a special tikw to

BOOK&JOBWOM
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
We at* prtpaird to execute at timet ootinv

aad st the

LOWEST CASH PR ICE
.ALT. T1XOS Or

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Such a»

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK checks, CATALOGUES,

"

BILLS LADING, bill iikatm,
CIRCULARS, DRAFTA
SlIoW CARDS, DRAY BOOKS.
LETTER HEADS, DRUG labels,
BUSINESS CARDS, XOTES. TAGS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
« &c., &c. &c

hare, at a heary expenditure,fonuahedonr
Job Office with all necertsaiy material*, embracing

TYPE, RULES. borders. CUTS, Ac,
Of the latent and most faehiooable «tjW, to render It
capable of executing *<"A equal to that oftot other
!>iabU>hntent in the dty.ouJ panearing facilities in

the of Steam, Ac, fur doing work e.vpeditimnly,
unsurpassed by any other office, we respectfully pre¬
sent onr claims for a share of public patrotiAge. a«ni
ring those who eatruct theirwork to u«. that no effort
shall be wanting to gire entire satisfaction.

n- Tll-^ campbell * JI'dermot.

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,
TOR TUB RAPID CORE OF

Couch«, Colds, nnd^
HoarseneR^.

D«c.20,l$9S.I)tJ.C. Am: I do not hMiUt* to
nj 1 hure ererfoond

fvr Coughs, IloanrntMS Ioflutou,and the concomitant symptoms of a
Cold, is yoor Chzut Pectoui. Its
constant use in my practice and mytamlly lor the last Vn years baa
»hc-wn it tosuperior virtues
Sor the treatment of thn* com-
plaints. EBKN KXIOUT. H.D.

A. B. MORTLEY, Bsq.* of Crnu, X. Y.. writes; "Ihave n«d your Jyctvral myself in ray family ertrsince you invented it, and believe it the but medi¬cine for it»purpose everput <«t. With a had cold Ishould sooner pay twenty-fire dollani for a bottlethan do without it, or take any other remedy."
Croup, AVhooping Congit, Inflarnza.

SnxsowuxD. Miss. Febu 7;i86«.CtoTHiB Am: I will cheerfully certify yoor Ure¬teral i« the best remedy ve pouMi for the cure ofwhooping cough. croup, and the che«t diseases ofchildren. We of your fraternityin the South ap¬preciate yoar skill, and commend joar medicine to
our people. IIIKAM CONKLIN, M. D.
AMO^ LEE. Esq- Moxhut, Ll, write#, Sd Jan.,1RS»J: "I hnd a tedious Influenza, which confined meiu doors six weeks: took many medicines without re¬lief; finally tried your J'tCUrral by the advice of onrdergyifiani The first dose relieved the soreness in

my throat and lung*; leas than one hairthe bottlemade me completely well. Year medicines are thecheapest as well as the best we can buy, and we es-
teem you. Doctor, and your medicine*, as the poorman's friend."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.

War MAScaistiii Ps, Fth. 4,1856.Sta: Your Cherry Pectoral I* performing tnarvel-lons cures in this section. It hiss relieved severalfrom alarming symptoms of consumption and is now
curing a man who has labored under an affection ofthe longs for the last forty yearb.

HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D_ Albiqx. Moxaoa Co., lowa,write*, Sept. 6, ISM: "during my practice of manyyears I hare found nothing equal to your CherryI+doral for giving ease and relief to consumptivepatients, or curing such as are curable.*'
We mi;bt add volumes of evidence, but the mostconvincing proof of the virtnes of this remedy tsfound in its effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no ^ohe remedy'has ever been knowitwhich cured so many and such dangerous cases asthis. Some no h-iman aid can reach; bat even tothose the Cherry Jtetoral affords relief and comfort

Asroa House, N'iv You City, March 5,1856.Docio* Arm. Lowtu: I ffcel it a dutyand a pleas¬ure to inform you what-your Cherry Pectoral hasdone formy wife, £hehad been five months laboringntutal* tlu.

city, where we have come for advioe, recommended
a trial of your medicine. We bless his kindness, as
we doyour skill; for she luis recovered from that day.-She Is not yet as strong as she nsed-to be, but la freefro her cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude.and regard,ORLANDO SHELBY, or Shkutvilu.
(Xntsumptirt*. do not despair till yon have triedAriB'aC'sntr Pbctosal. It is made by one of thebest medical chemists in the world,and its enres allaround us bespeak the high merits of its virtue*..Philadelphia ledger. /

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
rtlHE sciences of Ckecnistry and Medicine haveX. taxed their utmost to produce this'best,most perfect purgative which ifrkpowii to man. In-numerable proofe are ibown that these Pius havertrtnes which sdrpass 'fn excelleoce 'the onlinarymedicines, and that theyrwin unprecedented^ uponthe esteem ol all men. They are safe and pleasantto take, but powerful to cure. Their penetratingproperties stimulate the vital activities of the body,remove the obstructions of its. organs, purify theblood, and expel disease. Thegr pnrge out the foulhumors which breed andgrow distemper, stimulatesluggish or disordered organs Info their natural ac¬tion. sad impart healthy tone with -.strength to thewhole »ystem. Not only do thsy cure the every-iay_complaints of every body,' but also formidable anddangerous diseases thai have baffled thebe*t nf hu¬
man skill. While they, produce powerful effects,they are at the same time, in diminished <k*e*, th*safest, and best phyele that can be employed for1 .'

krepleasant

belief were tMy not substantiated by men of such iexalted position and character as to forbid the n*:I picfon of uatruth. Many eminent clergymen aadphyidciaus. have lent thelt names to.certify to.thepublic the reliability of my remedies, while othersbare sentme the assurances oftheir conviction that
my Preparations contribute immensely to the reliefof my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.The Agent b^low named Is pleased to furnish grat¬is my American Almanac, containing directions fortheir use and certificates of their cures, of the (bl¬owing complaints:.
Costivenesa, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,Dropsy, Heartburn* Headache arising from a foolStomach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels and Fain arising therefrom* FlatulaLoss of Appetite, allUlcerous and Cutaneous

easeswhich require an evacuant^medicine, Scrofbla
or King's JBviL They also, by purUying tbe bloodand stimulating the system, cure many complaintswhich it would not be supposed they could reach.Such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia andNervous Irritability.Derangementsof the liver andKidneys, Gout, and otherkindredcomplaints arisingfrom a low state of the body or obstruction of itsfunctions.
Do not be put off by unprincipled- dealers with,some other pill they make more profit on* Ask forArea's Pius, and take nothing else. No other theycangfve yon compareswith thisin its intrinsicvalue

or curative powers. The sfck want the best aidthere is forthem, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER,
Practical and Analytical ChemistLowell, Mau.

Paisx 23 Cta. ran Box. Frrx Boxxs roa Si.
Sold by A.C. GOOD k OX, and by all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicine everywhere. ahlfi

New Spring Wall Paper.
JEST OPENED, * Terjr hudjom, Stock or Pine |and Coaunom W

Window aLAga^no hm uhmI
.
»'«.¦ both Mtttborgh udWhMUai viator Ml, ,t uinButartr1! priria bj [

.
..-~7.:Attention 4tiBegmieiit Virginia

riMIK Conpaniea cotapriain* the «th Regiment Va-I Militia, will fcrm>p»r master »o<i
diction of o«c«r> lu fill WMdn, where any eaist,
ob th. following dajsana iCompui No. 1.At Ik* »nbUe k«
Eckfcart, on Monday, April Itth, »' 10 °

boonds troaj 3lenn*s Kna to *cah»rt .
UTHV.ud from lln riw » ibi bill.

_ , ..CearpABT So. 8.At the Ooort Hoase.iy Tuesday,AwriluS, at 10 o'clock A. 1L Booads frora Unlou
toMonroe street, *oJ from IIbej.'«" ,h*
Conusor Ko.».At tboCourt Home, on Wedoee-diVTApm 1Mb, « io o'cioc* A.M.B<w«a»rrOT°

4*^roetoQntacysm.ts, and from Sixth street to

''company So. l'>.At the comer of girth nod
Centre tfiiBti. on Tlinrsday, April !7th,mt 10o clock
A. SI. Boands from SixtB, between Monroe end
Centre streete, to the creek.

Q. ...So. 11.At the comerof Sixth and
Qnincy streets, on Friday, April lath,
A. M. Bonnds from Slth, het*M Qnincy and
Centre, to Fourth street, end from fourthitreet. be¬
tween Qnincy awl John, to the rirer.
Company M>. 11.At the corner ot 'oarth *"!¦John street*. on Saturday.April MV** >®i*rS*A- M. Baaed* from Koerth, between John and Cen-

"t^opimy'NoliaS^rt'theBongb mod Eeady Kn*i«".
Boom, on Monday. April *1*, «t lU « cieck A. _I.Bounds irom Oarfcrtk'e allej, between John and
aj.m«li.tolt«rwt

jmkudCUrCompear -So-14.At the comer of fifth»1.'
streets. on Tuesday, April 424, at 10 o clock A" * :Bound* from Ganorth's alley,
Zan« streets, to the itose bndge. and from ">.«.*
mill, between Zane and Clay, to 7th "Jtret.CompanT So. l».At tbe corner of . th and paystreets, on'Wrdaoday. April 13d, at 10 o chick A.
M. Bonndifrom'th.beHreecCUjandZanostreeta,
to the creek, and fix® the creek, between CUy st.

*'comp2n»ScJ1l^«ttthe corner of SiithaudClny
itreeU on Thursday, Apcil 44th. at 10oclock A. M.
Bounds fro"1 sixth 'treet. betaeenClay street and
tbe creek to the wire brMs".

.Company So. IT.At th. corner of Millalley and
Market street, on rridsy, April JVA. M. Bowads from the oreek to Mill alleyand from
the rieer to Market street.

.. . »Company So. 18.At the cornet of Market and
Third streets, on Saturday, April Mth, at iO o clock
A. M. Bounds from Market street to th* hill, he-
tween tbe crrek and Third street. J *

Company So. IV.At »he Centre Wheeling Market
no-jw, on Monday, April ttth. at 10 o clock ^M.Bounds lmn Market street, between Mill tnd Mar

*c£iy Kohi^At the Centre Wheeling MerkrtHouse, on Tuesday, April »tb. at 10 o clock A. M
Bounds from Market street, between Second and
Third streets, to tbe hill and between Market alleyand Secocd street to tbe river.

,Company No. 21.At the corner of Second and
Msrkec street,onWedueaday. AprilSOtlM*
A.M. Bo«nda,all between Second and First rtrwO.
Company No. 24.At tbe corner of First and Mar¬

ket streets, on Thursday, May lstj at 10 o clock A.
M- Bonnds, allJbetween First and DitUIou streets.
Company So. 23.At the corner o! Filmore and

Preston streets, on Friday, Msy 2d, at 10 o Clock A.
\l iVpnrrAf from Division street to CaldwrfTsrnn.
Company No. 25.At the corner of Pine and Third

streets, on Satnrdoy. May Cd, at 10 o'doclc A. M.
Bound* from Railroad to Pine street, and from the
rirer to the hill.
Company So. 2&.At tbe corner of Fourth and

Ylue streets, on Monday, May 5th. at 10 o clock A
M. Bounds, all between Pine end Vine streets, and
frrom Vine to Walnut streets, fcotu the river to 4th

^Company No. 27.At the corner of Fifth and Wal¬
nut streets, on Tuesday, May 6th, at 1° o'clock A.M. Bounds from Fourth, between > Ine and Walnut
streets*, to tbe bill, and all between Walnnt andChestnut streets.
Compoor No. 2».At the corner mI 5th and Chest-

nut stWeU. on Wednesday, May 7th, at 10 o'clockk. M. Bounds, all lying South of Chestnut street,to Marshall county line.
Companies No. 2, 3,4.5,6,7 and 24, at such timestnd places as their several comman»lers^^^By order. Adft4th:BeVt^ Militia.

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
rocasn, 1862 CiuarraiD.lSM

LOOlTlt,
Cor. Baltimore and CUaries-Sta.,

BALTIMORB, M D.
'I1U1S 1SSTITUTIOS 18 SOW IS TUB MOSIJL prueperorts an^ flourishiae condition. Twio. du-rillr the last two'years has it.been nwasary to obtainlarger apartments for the accommodation of tbe in¬
creasing number of students, representing near!)every State iu the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous anddeeirably located buildings in the city. The room*
are commodiously arranged, specious and elegantlyfurnished.
The advantages and facilities hers offered to youngmen desiring to qnaUfy themselves properly for

#
thevarious duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain aIAeroatf* practical Business Education generally, areunsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estab¬lishment in the United States.

FACULTY.
E. K. LOSIBR,principal.Lectureron the Science of Accounts,Com¬

merce, Business Customs, etc.
J. M- PHILLIPS,Professor oftbe Theory and Practice of Book-Keepingand Commerical Calculations.
II. II.DAVIKS,

Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,Professor of Businem and ornamental Penmanship.U> S. T.-WILLIAMS, esq.,Lectureron MercantileLaw.
Rrv. E. YEATES REESE. D. D.tLecturer on Commerial Ethlos.

TRUSTEES:Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yansant,Hon. Thos Swann, Wm. H. Keighler, Esq.,Jacob Trust, Esq, Wm. Knabe, Esq^
_The College fs provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly for the use of the Students.

Each Student has a desk to himself and is separately instructed.
There being no vacatton during the year, SudenUcan enter atany time.
Thetimeusuallyrequiredtocompletetheftallcourse,from 8 to 12 weeks. \
A DiPLAia is awarded to all Graduate*.A large and BeantlfuQy Ornamented Circular, con-taiuing upwards of six eouana rm, repreeenting theExterior and Interior View of the College, variomcharacteristic designs, penmanship, Ac+ sent by mallfree of charge, accompaniedwith cataloguegiving fullnarticulars. Address K. K. LOSIKR

Baltimore Mi:
particulars. Address

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!
More Cheap Dry Goods

JUST RECBIVED AT

JOHN ROEMER'S,
Ho. S3 Xain St., Centre Wheeling.
rAM pleased to be a\le«o Inform the citisens of.Wheeling, and tbe PafAiein general, and the Ladies in particular, that I am receiving a large let of
EXCELLEHT MADDER PRINTS,

worth 16'Wilts,' forkI2j£ cents, "and Muslins andother Domestic Goods in proportion.All persons buying goods tor CASH, are particu¬larly invited to give us an early call, If they wishto save money.Both Wholes ile and Retail.
At No. 33 Main St.* Centre Wheellni

'JOHN *»rtv
wheeling.
IN RtftSlER.

. r'li0A KABE CHANi
T^BOM this day on-until the 1st of Januar) next,

at less than first cost, to induce everybody to buy a

r, a
Seject a nice present forlyohe mbthses. wives, sistale or daughtsrs, at ALEX, HRTMAN'S,decH 1*7 Main st^Wheeling. Ya.

Bridal Presents.
SOLID SILVERWABK.TOR KK0KITED PXR ADAMg KXPKUS. ?rior stock ofSilver Wara, coasistiag of Pie,

saargpeei
.¦¦¦. .,in sets. Fish Knives and Torke In sets,:Individual;Salts, Siapkia Rings, Pickle Knives and Porks, SilverCard Cases and Port Mbnnaiea»'8poooa, Cupa, Gob-lets. Ac^ Ac. rjanltl/ J.T.SOOTJAOO

Fine Silver Fisted Ware.
FINE Silver Plated Spoons, Forks, Knives, Ca»-.tors. Salt Cellars, Butter and Fruit Dishes.Cake Baskets, Cups, Ac-, for sale bymh24 J. T. SCOTT A CO.

5i?^2a2SSLH%,a*
Tanner's Oil, Bank,4 44 Castor Oil, lor sale bydecn ij»Mau»»*BPgmn«LD.

OCRUBBIHO BRUSHES..loo dci. Scrub,io «a* Brashea, willbeeold at eery low rataa, tocloee oat, by Iapl6] T. H. lOOAN A.CO.

WUTOOW 8BADEI..BnflT Holland, aigets, per yard, da da at 30 eta. per yard.Oiled Transparent Blinds at 50 eta par pair, PaperBUada of evav deaeripUon, far sale byapt . JOB. QKAT1
¦nOTThKS,.Hook Wines, Claret Winea, andgjsy
rIK ftTAXDg, RPLERg, LETTERlends.Oonvinr Freseea.JOS.Ql^TK'1 -

RaSOVowM st.

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

\\TK, the no<ler*igued Mayor*, bM^bjcrrtifj that
yI the Drngsiste, ApothtcuJca, and l'hjmici*n«

at oar eereral cities bar* el*ned a document of m-
hium tom that the rtmaitw of DR. J. C. AYKR
A CO, of Lowell. (Arrr't garaaparilla, Piile, Ague
Co re.and Chen/ Pectoral.) bar* bm fuond to Im
medicinea of (net exftUtDct, and worth; the con¬
fident* of tbe community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Major or LOWELL, MASS

BOX. ALBIN BEARD.
Major or NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Major of CONCORD, N. H.

ON. A. II. BCLLOCK,
Major of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATIl'L SILS8EF-.
Major or SALKSt, MASS. |

HON. r. W. LINCOLN, Jr..
Major or BOSTON', MASS. |

HON. WJI.1I. RODMAN,
Major of PROVIDENCE, R. I'. |

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Major of NORWICH. CONS.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Major of NEW LONDON, OONX

HON. CHA& S. RODIER,
Major of MONTREAL, C. E- j

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
Major or NEW VORK CITT.

;JION. H. M. KINSTRV, I
Major of HAMILTON. C. W. ]

DON. ADAM WILSON,
Major of TORONTO, a W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Major of CINCINNATI. OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Major of LOUISVILLE. KT.

HON. JOHn SLOAN, I Major or LTONS, IOWA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Major of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Major of AUOUSTA, VE.

HON. HENRY COOPER. Jr.
Major of HAI.LOWELL, ME.

UON. JAMES S. BERK,
Mayor or FREDKRICTOK, N. B

HON. WILLARD NYF,
ICayor of NEW BEDFORD. MASS.

HON. J. BLAI3DKLL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER. MASS. |

UON. W. H. CRANSTON.
Major or NEWPORT, R. L |

HON. FRED STAHL.
Major or OALENA, ILL j

HON. JOUN HODODEN.
Major of DUBUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHVI ELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN. |

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Major of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R."D. BAUGR,
Major of MEMPHIS, TENN. |

HON. OERARD STITH.
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Major or ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. OROVE. '

Major «r UTICA, N. Y

HON. GEORGE WILSON.
.Majoror PITTSBURG, PA

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Major or DETROIT, MICH

HON. HP.MAN L. PAGE,
Major of MILWAUKIB, WIS"

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Major or RACINE, WIS

HON. A. FARR,
Major of KENOSHA,Wis

HON. JOHN C. HAINES.
Major of CHICAGO. ILL

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Major of SEUtA, ALA

HON. A. J. NOBLE,Major of MONTGOMERY, ALA,
HON. W. S. nOLYBAD,

Major of COLUMBUS, OA.
DON ESPARTERO MANUEL,

Major or VERA CRUZ.
DON PIET&8 DE CAHALLO,

Major of MEXICO.
DON K8TJCPHAXIE RODRIGUS8.

Major of HAVANA.
DON ANTONIO KOHKVERA,

Majorof LIMA, PERU.
DON M. O. MILANONO,

Mayor of VALPARAISO, CHILI.
DON MARO SKSQUIPEDALIA,

Major of RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.
Cartifj that the resident Dnalii, bare aeeured

them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
u an excllent i<*.edj, and worth, tb. conOdeoc'eof Uw communitj. *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.I Tor Spring Diaeaeee-
For Pnrifjing tbe Blood.

For Tmn, Ulcere, and Soree.
For ErapUaoe and Plaeplee.
Por Blotcfiee, BUIm, . .yo
For St. Anthony's Fire, Keae, or E.*felp*laa.
For Tetter or Salt Rhantn.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Caacerohs Soree.'
For Born Ejee, Son Kara, and Howarr.
For Fsmala Dteeaaee.

J^e; Bainii eeafcm and Imcalarttj.
For Sjphllia or Tieireal Dteiaen.
For Lirer Complaints.
For. Dtaaw ofMm. Heart.

rktef rftiea of tbe Catted

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,Ay&V&tyorrj IwiforH.
Ayer'B PiU«, »nd

Ayor'» Ague Curs,
T«*»«*»«

J. c. AXUB. + op,LOW*LL,iUSS,
AndUwbjBroggi*.""'""w^twAwtoM

"The PJBN flatter than the

Tiic (iolden.TheBcsWall Pen;
MORTON'S GOLD PEN?

.

Tlte But Pea* lu the World.

ON RECEIPT OF ANt" OF TOT: FOLLr.trrv
.nan, in Quh or ^

.cxlber will .end by return or mall, or dtliJl, tu

directed, a Gold Pen or Pew, ttltaimg tht "

cording to description. Til:
" a

OOLD PENS WITHOUT CASES

the Elegant Pen; mod for |1, the ExceLi'or
The U<e< ere, Noe. S, 3, 4, Sand B.

THIS SAME PENS IN SILVER-PLATED fytd,
8I0N CA15K8, WITH PENCILS TRV

For McenL.the Magic Pen; for75c.-mj.ih. i.,v
Pen; fcr SI, tbe Always Ready Pen- tor it '

Elegant Pen; and for SIJO, the Eacel.ior Pen Tt
are weU-flnl>be<L good-writing Gold Pen. win! ,

*

doernin poinu.the arera»ewearofeTeryoi of.hi'
will far outlaat a (Ma of the beet Steel i'.F,.

^

Tlte name ol -A. Morton." -Number." and -f.

Ity" are tumped on tbe following Pene,
Point* are warranted lor »fx month* ex, *- r .

.orfdent. The number. Indicate .lie aSR-H?""
bein* the smallest, No. a the largeat, adantid f!,
pocket: No. 4 tbe smallest, and Nik lOthe lar
Mammoth Gold Pen. fortbede.lt. L'nT.r^T
dium Mb. ot .11 .lie. and qualities Short \fi_ ,

Sot 4,5, s, and i are made only of flr-t noalitr
COLD PKNS, WITHOUTCASES

Pe^S.mV N01 P"'- lrt-««li.y, or. X0.
* k°- 3-a

,

^or ?j 25»* 3 Pen,l*t <|n*lity, or a Jf© 4 p..
2d quality, or a So. 4 Pen, &1 quality.

P"-

For $1 J*>, a So. 4 Peo, lrt quality. or a So L
2d quality, or a No.6 Pen. 3d-4nalit*v. '

Sd^jJlVj5' a -S'°-4 F'n' 1U 4«Utj,'or a No. 6 P.c,
For I-25, a No. C Pea, lit qnality.

THE SAME GOLD PENS, WITH SILVER E\IEV
SION CASAS, WITH PENCILS.

tV

' No-1 peD'1,1 *3o*lilJ*, or a No. 3 p.,

For^l.i5, a No.2 Pen, 1st qualitr. or a \o ** p *

2d! quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality. PtC-
For $2, a So. 3 Pen, 1st qualitv, cr a No 4 p«n .>?

quality, or a No. & Pen. 3d quality.
* °* "J

For >.-irO. a No, 4 Pen, let qualitv or a vn * t>

!d Quality, cr a No. 6 Pen. 3d qMltfl 1°'1 P"-
* N°"6 P*"'lM qtulU^-« . So-« Pea. 54

For tUO. a So. a Pen, lit quallt*.
OOLD PENS. ALL FIRST QUALITV IN 511 VFt>

. .
MOUNTED DESK.noLDRltiX S,L,£E-

For $2, a No. 4 Pen, for S2.25. a .Vo. 5 Pen. (..»>-
a No. C Pen. for $3^0, a No. 7 Pen.

a N"w fti?- * P'D' f°r *' * X" ' P'°- K

,"^sl qnalltr" are pointed with the eerr !_.
Irldoemln polnta, ey.ft.llr^trf.qflidltj are Wld with the ellghteet Imperfection .hfc,;
«£lll and the cloeest scrutiny can detect
The "3d quality" are mperfor to any Pent mil

by him prerione to the year 1S«0.

. Tt? ^d qnJrty- be Intend, .ball equal in re- . i
to Durability, Elaaticity, and Good Writin* Quality!
elM<rt»re.

COM,li'ratlona) any Gold Pen. mti.

In regard to tbe cheap Gold Pnu. be be*. 1,.,. .,

,o ?rr,,l,ns hi" W?
, ^I^kinerj»he eonld not Lave made a* Qowd Writ

Pri«- "->tb.^'0
-

w"jt inslancri tvmft 0,,
n*mVrr and "gyaWy qjr tijlSu Jl?;,?M

7*® ond be jxxrticvlar to describe the i-«n <

orji. '*pr'J,r~%r>""-(r ">Jf or (iati-.-, coer^

tb'.Cum,~,'Al,|J^Lde*,t" *» "" U«throc?hu«

No. 25 Maided J?,w Tc rV
OB® sen4inj a single letter post atanmwil! r?-

^.5^r2Sr«^bc,,mi" fntr"^.f ','-
e«..w.j0M*.. w.n.jo^,.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturer, ot Copper, Tin'and

Sheet Iron Ware.

Valliee Md Condut.. .

S£L=SS~£t£~H;
cannot be °?jf Inducement! that

SMSSr'S '^ii'a^tta^'v;
of «Ll and WoS's'Sni^^TOer"""

O. W. JOHNSON k SON,
No.17» Market SqMre,

^

Missouri Mining Company
Incorporated Fob. 22d, 1861.

STOCK. 9500.00U
F^e^?ST42LI1t,TOEMKI) F0R THE FUK-

irs^'S7*t mining latere.!.,

KSKe^tssi0.rJ^*"
.mount ofour capital InreilfS. .1." .5* ""
We vhall make th» Am-T^r **1? other busjne^.

plete mininrbureau oflffemlS2LiQpAUJ a UIa"

teTd ^-W&SfJSi ?f;
of th« same. de*crfhW»?!-^ ,

119 a atatement

landa. tbenumber ofacre!! th^1«.'Sf?'.!.' 1° Ih'ir
eet ca.li price thir ..7^77;. Ioc*tlon. andthe l,.»-

We «o take for uid land-.

JhaU open and prore iS«t th^l**_S*r lerpely. be:
book* for «ub«rinUo?tl «. .

Uad*we eelL Tl.»
the officeS tte mSS1-*r,'.niw^ "

corner of Locu«t . *tr*ett northwest
No. n L«iSSB«nk, entrar-.-r

bnslneaa, and hare mmll^ n?^. *D in*trr*1 fn tiii.
.nUcribe. Thoae wKin?'«wl .,",'a " '"d

city, can Mcnr,lt*br enr-l.i!-l .' * out of the
.mount wantMtb5.e*»fn'rorP¥^h^ ""

AUWd Cta^^,E*q'* Matthew Butler. F^j,
Jo«pl. LaS^feq, ^ B-H«woo<L Ea,.'

SUTLER, Trea*.
". ^ALM^

P-^^oSJ^roYo^, °?,to ,hu date be,a

m"d«; yet the public ao »*ii
taken hare becu

"«« Of the enterpriiLThTt th* .oul,J-

m^ulnreitineBt that wUl pay largely, and ?oi"d
-AU '¦jtocymirithentloej

St. Louimo. March 12.18«1.

Pianos

Ifl__ .
J recaiTta a new stock oiIckJrinl^ySfj. ^2?Ltt* cetebr*tc<l factory u!

J * ®°=* «hW. for bmolj of Su-£?*«* «=¦» »lMtldt> of too.h. ire »opr-

jV?,.".1 wo bought tor cm»h ud will U>St *2VJ55S.^*Urnprte*" ** c"" nlw*
tati"d"a"1 .dj

Old Ptaooi take-in exchange far new.
JESSE B. MBLLOR.T** -~r <* Not 13» Main st.

Alum, CoVwiE^wSi0^ fcshs, Yarn, Batting,vtM, Wieklng^ Ac- Ac., In store anJ

BOYS' CAPS*.All kinds of Boys1 and Yontl**Winter Caps, for sale low.decS HARPER A BROl
>ILK HATS..We bars ju»t retired an**»O beautiful style of Silk Hat*, to which wethe attention of gentlemen wanting a good article iathe* line. Imh24, JLAKPER A

New Spring Dress Goods.
SmtpjiMD-B iiiros,

:Embroidered Mozambique.Claln doMaid PoQ de Oherere.
. .Embroidered Grenadine Baregs,UsohbfT. Plain Blade Bilk.Plain. Black Yaffeti do¦Rich Brocade do*mall YigM and Plain 4o

.Plain Blue, Brown A Tan do
Printed Poulards,Plaid AlpacasMohair Lustre.
-Preach and Bngltah Chfntses,
Paris Printed and Plain Detains*,H-milton and Pacific do
Printed Amalinse, At, Ac_

lost received t>
mhfi GEO. B.TAYLOR.


